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Events in the Lives of Little Men

Tadpole Names Her Uncle

LIGHTS KEEP HENS
LAYING IN WINTER

Winter means nothing nowaday» to 
1 the bens tha t produce New York's 

6,000,060 eggs daily.
It used to be that the season of 

short, dark day» was vacation time 
for the pullet. If she laid an egg every 

j three or four days, she had done her 
duty. But now modern efficiency 
methods have taken her In hand. Win
ter days are made as long as summer 

' ones by electric lighting of the chick
en houses, and the thousands of sub
urban poultrymen of New York. New 
Jersey and Connecticut are ringing up 
profits at the season when prices are 

i highest.
Just how the artificial lighting fools 

the hen Into believing that winter nev
er conies is explained In the Farm 
Journal by Leslie M. Black, poultry 
expert of the New Jersey Agricultural 
college, who reports on a six-month 
test made with 166 flocks of pullets.

Oddly enough, Mr. Black found that 
one method of lighting worked better 
than others and produced 10.7 more 
eggs per bird over the period of the 
test than when no lights were used.

“Three systems of lighting are most 
generally used,” he explains. “The 
first Is the 'evening lunch' system, 
when the houses are lighted for an 
hour at night, usually between S and 
9, or 9 and 10. The second, or morn
ing lights, plan consists of turning on 
the lights before dawn. The third plan 

' is to use the lights both morning and 
evening so that the length of the day Is 
made to equal absolutely the length 
of night.

'•This last system seems to have 
given the best results. Under It the 
pullet» averaged 83.0 eggs per bird 
for the period. It produced 10.7 more 

! eggs per pullet than when no lights 
were used. C.'i more than under the 
'evening lunch’ plan, and 1.3 more 

j than the morning lights system."FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Size of Male Is One-Half
of the Turkey Flock 

Like begets like, and there I» an 
' Old say'ng that the male Is one-half

the flock, ,.nd he I» easier to produce
, over standard in sise than the femnle.

But don’t expect the male to over
come all the faults of undersized liens 
or poor matings. Again, do not mis 
take coarse bone for size. Avoid the 
long legged crane-like specimen with 
no breasts. This Is caused by breed
ing for size only and not properly 
mating. During the last few years, ns 
condition» have Improved, the price 
of turkeys has advanced with an In
creased demand. There seems to be 
a tendency to want extra large toms 
and some breeders have put too much 
stress on size only, when Improperly 
mated, resulting In off-shaped birds 
which place them In the No. 2 das» 
on the market.

Of course, size I» a very important 
Item and some of our best breeders 
have been able to attain weights up 
to 45 pounds In a yearling. Again 
many Injure their bird» for breeders 
by excessive fattening to nttaln weight 
to meet that demand for sise.

Cater to Fancies
Notwithstanding that »ome of the 

whims and fancies of the market may 
seem ridiculous, it 1» the wise poul- 
Irytnnn who caters to them. In mak
ing sales, appearance Is a fuctor. A 

1 plump, neatly dressed carcass, free 
front pin feathers, will a ttract the eye 
of the buyer. While qUuMty of flesh 
Is not necessarily guaranteed bv yel
low legs and yellow skin, the Ameri
can market calls for It and should 
have It. lie  who quarrel» with the 
demand of the market, or trie» to re-

i form It 1» working In hl» own light.
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Good Green Feed
Alfalfa hay. preferably of the last 

cutting, provides winter green feel for 
poultry on the farm of P. It. Karnes, 
Pottawatomie county, Iowa. Mr. 
Karnes makes winter egg production 
a specialty.

“I have raised stock heels for my 
hens.” said Mr. Karnes, "hut I saw no 
noticeable Improvement In egg pro
duction. The hens seemed to produce 
Just as well on green alfalfu as when 
the beets were used.”

Poultry Breeds
There are a g n a t many different 

breeds of chickens suited Io various 
poultry raising conditions. In general 
the breeds are divided Into four 
classes—American. Asiatic, English 
nnd Mediterranean. All bird« of the 
American class, which Includes the 
Plymouth Itock. Rhode Island Red, 
Itii,aie Island White, Wyandotte and 
Jersey Black Giant, have qusllt' ■« 
which make them good produc»r« of 
eggs ami meat. However, the stri. .n 
and breeder Is most Important.

Egg-Eating Habit
The egg eating habit Is started by S 

birds getting a taste of eggs that have 
been broken. It usually starts  when 
h e lis  are not getting enough minerals i 
ami are laving »oft «helled eggs Of-

J fender« usually can lie picked out he- > 
' -«use they have egg yolk on their

beak. These should be »old, eaten, or 
■ Isolated from the flock. Oyster shell 
I Should tie kept before the birds to 
! supply lime. Darkened ne»t« with 

plenty of »traw will decrease the
, chuDce» of eggs being broken.

FEEDING METHODS
REDUCE FLAVORS

Offensive T » Due to One 
of Four Causes.

fp re p o re d  by th e  P s lte rt S to te»  D » i« a r lm « tt  
o f A tfr lc u ltu rv . •

While milk producers are glvlns 
considerable attention to preventing 
losses due to sour milk, they too rare 
ly recognize that other flavors and 
odor» also cause an annual loss prob 
ably ns great as that from sour milk 
Milk containing abnormal flavors and 
odor» Is rejected by dealers and con 
sumer».

Abnormal flavors result mainly from 
four causes, according to C. J. Bab 
cock, of the bureau of dairy Industry 
United State» Department of Agrlinl 
ture. They may be due to the physl 
cal condition of the cow. to highly 
flavored feeds and weeds, to the ah 
sorption of odor» bv the milk a ft“e It 
Is drawn, or to biological changes In 
the milk.

If due to the condition of the cow 
or to feeds the objectionable flavors 
and odors will he noticeable Ju«t after 
milking and usually "  ill not Inert as»' 
with time. Those cause,! by -ihsorp 
tlon develop only when the atmosphere 
Is permeated with pronounced odors, 
wfierens those due to lilolo.lcnt 
changes become more apparent nftei 
some time ha» elapsed.

Feeds and weeds Impart flavors and 
odors to milk mainly through the 
body of the cow, although feed-taint
ed bnrn air may have some effect. 
The time of feeding, therefore. Is an 
Important factor to consider In pre 
venting undesirable flavors In the 
milk, according to Babcock. In most 
cases feeds do not flavor the milk ex 
eept for a few hours, although some 
feels, such ns cabbage, when con 
sutned In large quantities may still 
be noticeable In mill; drawn 12 hours 
after feeding. For this reason, he 
says, highly flavored feeds should be 
fed Immediately after milking—never 
Just before. When fed as short n time 
as one hour before milking, »uch 
feeds ns silage made from corn, al 
fnlfn, sweet clover, or soy beans: and 
such feels as green alfalfa, cnhbnge. 
turnips, rape and kale seriously »fleet 
the flavor and odor of milk. Green 
rye, green cowpeas, potatoes, dried 
beet pulp, and carrots affect the milk 
only to a slight degree, whereas green 
corn, green onia Mid pen*, green *<>v 
bean«. pumpkin* and augn r l**et* have 
pmeticnlly no elTeet on the lliivor and 
odor of milk.

Grain Should Be Given 
Before Roughage Is Fed

Most farm ers who feed grain and 
good silage or alfalfa hay to their milk 
cows In the winter lime have learned 
that It pays Io feed the grain before 
the cows ure given llielr roughage. 
Some cows relish silage w much thill 
they will actually leave some of llielr 
grain In llielr troughs and dean  up 
ti e silage. Four reasons are cited by 
practical dairymen why grain should 
he fed before the roughage Is fed. The 
first reason Is Unit heai.v prmluelnu 
cows will get the concentrated grain 
feed that they need to maintain llielr 
production and their body, the second 
that the cows wll’ rell«li the grain 
more when fed alone, the third loot 
they will produce more milk and hot 
terfal from a certain quantity of feed 
and the fourth one Is that they will 
produce mote during their entire luc 
ictlon period. • - - — “ •“ ■

Ony pound of grain for each three 
pounds of milk produced per day I- 
the usual amount fed. Four to six 
pounds 1« generally enough for helf 
ers and eight to twelve pounds enmi'.d 
for mature cows. Willi the grain the 
cow should be eating iibolll one ponml 
of hay ami three pound« of silage to' 
each one hundred pound all» weigh- 
that Is. a thousand pound cow would 
eat ten pounds of hay »ml thirty 
pounds of silage |>er day.

Improved Feed Methods 
Always Most Profitable

Tlie selection of economical feed«, 
ttie Intelligent compounding of rations 
and the feeding of cucli cow in pro 
portion t» her produtlloli. constitute 
the prlnrliwl factors In economical 

i feeding. Prices of feeds vary greatly 
from time to lime, so that In choosing 
those natal economicul the cost p-r 
pound of digestible mi: ricuts In vn'l 
Oils teed» Should be considered. Un 
tier normal price conditions, m ug1 are 
usually furnishes digestible nutrleit'* 
more cheaply than concern ra le s : nt.d 
feeds high in protein, such a» cidlo t 
seed meal and oil meal, furnish cl 
gesllhle protein much more «-lie i| J 
than low protein feeds. sic It as co t>

' and oats

Tie Herd Bull
The herd hull should Ib'il up »• 

be |tenned away from the h e rd  o t i l l  
late In the fall. «« »  •» Imimrteni 
to avoid having co»» freshen .1 ir tn  
the warm months. According to lb' 
1927 record» of the cow« In Kan«»- 
herd Improvement sssordation«. It" 
cow freshening In the aprlng ’
a return »hove feed cost of nearly »1 
l , .„  than dirt the winter freshenlm 
cow. If no pen 1» available for lb 
bull, he may 1» Bed bv a 'b a in  iron 
bla ring to a wire cable. .

Neal's Mother
Has Right Idea

W i t h i n  a few 
months there will be 
no more feverish, bil
ious, headachy, con
stipate,!. pale and 
puny children. T hat 
prophecy would sure
ly come true  If every 

_  Is-l mother could see fo r
herself how quickly, easily, and harm 
lessly the bowels of babies and chil
dren aro* cleansed, regulated, given 
tone and strength by a product which 
has proved Its merit and reliability 
to do w hat Is claimed for It to mil
lions of mothers In over fifty years 
of steadily Increasing use.

As mothers find out from using It 
how children respond to the gentle 
Influence of California Ftg Syrup by 
growing stronger, sturdier and more 
active dally they simply have to tell 
other mothers about It. T hat's one of 
the reasons for Its overwhelming 
sales of over four million bottles a 
year.

A W estern mother, Mrs. Neat M. 
Todd, 1701 West 27th St., Oklahoma 
City, Okln,, say»: “When my son, 
Neal, was three yenrs old he began 
having constipation. I decided to 
give him California Fig Syrup and In 
a few days he was all right and 
looked flue again. This pleased mo 
so much tha t I have used Fig Syrup 
ever since for all hl» colds or little 
upset spells. I t always stops Ida 
trouble quick, strengthens him, makes 
him eat."

Always ask for California Fig 
Syrup by the full name ami see th a t 
the carton bears the word “Cali
fornia.” Then you'll get the genuine.

C o in in g  F o o tb a ll S ta r ,
The football squad at York (Maine) 

high has u candidate who, for size, 
would look pretty good to some of 
the college- squad», lie 1» Carleton 
Moulton, an aspirant for center. Moul
ton Is fifteen years old and tips the 
scales at 272 pounds, lie  Is more than 
six feet tall and Is u freshman.

Cold Need Caute
No Inconvenience

Singer» can't always keep from 
catching cold, but they can get the 
best of any cold In a few hours—and 
so can you. Get Pape's Cold Compound 
that comes In pleusnnt-taRtlng tablets, 
one of which will breuk up a cold so 
quickly you'll be uRtoulshed.—Adv.

Whit» Magic.
"Romance today." says an observer, 

"Is Just necking.” Shall we call It 
neckroniancy 7—New York Evening 
Post.

HUSBAND
DISTRIBUTES

BOOKLETS
Wife Trie» Compound

Every year the Pinkhatn Medicine 
Compunv distributes about 30.000.000

-----------b o o k le ts  from
house to house. 
Mr. Te<l Hiniman 
does this work in 
Lodi, California. 
His wife writes: 
“It was in these 
little hooks that 
1 read about so 
many women be- 
ing helped by the 
m e d i c in e .  I 
thought I would

_________________  give it a trial
and I can truly say that it ha« done 
me good. My neighbors and friends 
ask inc what I am doing to make me 
look so much better. I tell them that 
I s in  taking Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Uvmj<ouud£ — v a

Read This Mother's Secret
* 1  have two «no h e « W  b o rt. and Just M 

•oon se they get a cold I f i r «  them Gleseco—  
and they need nothing «!*«• w rit« ! *  
I»«*B«ylv4ma mother.•  • • • •

Coughs, ««Ida, rr«M.R and whooping rough 
•re  eo e a r ly  r«l»eyed a rd  lightened' And a 
Why*« or youngster1« sturdy health m«m. 
tuned and guarded! I t  only eerrv muther 
knew the ourve lo .lt propertiss 0« GleMCOt 
Colds vanish, coughs slop, e n y k n t m f  
rr-ihosl esmio >g. «hooping tough Is « *•*> . 
»hen this phytkian 's lim e  inert. 35 year olrt 
prescription is u s d . A d i any |l ’< io r -^ r  
(mined nuree—shout l i t  redwr kabls pe-per- 
dm — then gel it from  yonr O  u u l  or gen- 
rrs l dors •  <1 keep i t  «« hand stways. Co«-
In n i no opiates.
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